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Facu 1 ty Senate
January 23, 1984
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RECEIVED

FEB 8 J84
OffiCE Of OEAH
COUEGEOF UAT. SCIENCES

ANNOUNCEMENTS
1.

Remarks from Vice President and Provost Martin

CALENDAR
2.

355 Change in name of the Business Education and Administrative Management
Department to the Information Management Department (letter from Dean Robert
Waller) (see Appendix A). Docket in regular order. Docket 296.

3.

356 Request from President Curris for Senate consideration of Alteration
in the 1984-85 Academic Calendar (see Appendix B). Docket in regular order.
Docket 297.

4.

357 Interim Report from the General Education Committee (see Appendix C).
Docket in regular order. Docket 298.

NEW/OLD BUSINESS
5.

The following individuals were nominated for appointment to the UNI Foundation Board: Earle Brooks, Pat Geadelmann and Howard Jones.

6.

The following individuals were appointed to the screening .c ommittee to
select a replacement for the position of Assistant Vice President for
Academic Affairs: David Walker and Linda Walsh.

7.

Dr. Norman Story was granted voting faculty status on a permanent basis.

8.

Consultation with the Senate ad hoc Committee on Instructional Needs
(see Appendices D and E).

---

DOCKET
9.

351 292 Report of the Academic Master Plan Committee. See Senate Minutes
1321, 1322, and 1323. Adopted motion to acknowledge receipt of this report.

The University Faculty Senate was called to order at 4:01 p.m. on January 23, 1984,
in the Board Room by Chairperson Remington.
Present: Baum, Boots, Dowell, Elmer, Erickson, Evenson, Goulet, Hallberg, Heller,
Kelly, Krogmann, Patton, Peterson, Remington, Richter, Sandstrom, Story.
Alternates:
Absent:

Tarr for Duea.

Glenn.

0

lj,

Members of the press were invited to identify themselves.
Northern Iowan did so.

Ms. Ann Niece of the

ANNOUNCEMENTS
1. Vice President and Provost Martin said that the National Faculty Exchange
program has been accepted by the Board of Regents. He indicated that Dean Hansen
will be distributing to departments information and a brochure concerning the
faculty exchange program.
Dr. Martin indicated that the Governor's budget includes a 2.8% reduction of our
financial base. This amount is the same as the reversion figure for this year.
He said this can cause morale problems due to record enrollment and a "flat" year
on salaries. Dr. Martin noted that the university will attempt to have the Iowa
Legislature alter the Governor's budget recommendations. He indicated that all
three universities will be suffering deep cuts in the area of fuel and electrical
purchasing power, stating that $3.7 million is being cut in these areas. Dr.
Martin stated that tuition rate increases will offset only a small part of this
short fall because of prior commitments to salary increases and financial aid.
CALENDAR
2. 355 Change the name of the Business Education and Administrative Management
Department to the Information Management Department (see Appendix A).
Goulet moved, Tarr seconded to docket in regular order.

Motion passed.

Docket 2°

3. 356 Request from President Curris for Senate consideration of proposed
alteration in the 1984-85 Academic Calendar (see Appendix B).
Boots moved, Kelly seconded to docket in regular order.
4.

357

Motion passed.

Docket 297.

Interim report from the General Education Committee (see Appendix C).

Dowell moved, Boots seconded to docket in regular order.

Motion passed.

Docket 298.

NEW/OLD BUSINESS
5. The Senate had before it a list of nominees for appointment to the UNI Foundation
Board and brief notes about them from the University Committee on Committees. Story
moved, Boots seconded, that the Senate make its selections by secret ballot. The
three individuals recommended by the Senate to the Vice President for Academic Affairs
for service on the UNI Foundation Board were Earle Brooks from the Department of
Marketing, Pat Geadelmann from the Department of Teaching, and Howard Jones from
the Department of History. The Vice President's office will presumably appoint one
of these three to the board.
6. The Senate had before it a list of nominees from the University Committee on
Committees for two positions on the screening committee to select a replacement for
the position of Assistant Vice President for Academic Affairs.
The Senate, by consensus, decided to make its selection in the same way as in thE
immediately previous case.
2

The question was raised as to who else will serve on this committee. Vice
President Martin said there was one student yet to be selected by UNISA,
Professor Joseph Ruffo will represent the Department Heads and Dean Robert Waller
will represent the Council of Deans.
The Senate selected the following two individuals to serve on the screening
committee: Professor David Walker from the Department of History and Professor
Linda Walsh from the Department of Psychology.
7. Appearing before the Faculty Senate to appeal his non-voting faculty status was
Dr. Norman Story, Director of the Counseling Center.
Dr. Story was invited to address the Senate. He said he wished to be granted
voting faculty status. As an individual who had been a member of the university
community for a considerable period of time, he felt that he was being excluded
from a traditional position that he had previously held. He cited letters from
former President Maucker and former Vice President Lang concerning his position and
equivalent professorial rank. Dr. Story pointed to his involvement in the counselor
education program which includes supervision of graduate practicum students.
Vice Chairperson of the Senate Hallberg, who serves as Chairperson of the subcommittee on such appeals, indicated that the charge to the subcommittee was to
review if individuals met the criteria as set forth in the Faculty Constitution.
He said that it was the committee's opinion that Dr. Story met the criteria set
forth for inclusion as a member of the non-voting faculty.
Chairperson of the
Faculty, Hovet, noted that the constitution indicates that to be considered a
member of the voting faculty an individual must possess professorial rank. She
stated that, on that basis, the previous decision to exclude Dr. Story from membership on the voting faculty had been made.
Senator Heller asked Dr. Story to compare his current position and duties to those
that existed at the point that he was originally hired at the university. Dr. Story
responded by saying that at the point he was hired, he was filling a position as
counselor/psychologist and served as a supervisor of practicums for graduate students
in counselor education. He currently is director of the Counseling Center and has
become more involved in the educational process.
Senator Krogmann asked if Dr. Story currently has professorial rank.
responded in the negative.

Dr. Story

Senator Sandstrom stated that what the constitution says and what we may~ to
say in this case may differ. He inquired if the Senate has the authority to make
exceptions to the constitution. Chairperson Remington said that the Senate
does have such authority on individual cases.
Heller moved, Richter seconded, that the Faculty Senate grant voting faculty status
to Dr. Norman Story on a permanent basis, and that this decision be made by secret
ballot.
Senator Kelly stated he believed several other individuals were in similar situation s
to Dr. Story. He inquired if the Senate felt it was setting precedence in this
area and if the Senate felt that a review of the constitutional language was needed?
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Vice Chairperson Hallberg indicated that at previous faculty meetings he had spoken
against the change in criteria for individuals' faculty status. He cited areas
such as academic advising, which are so closely aligned to instruction, that he
felt individuals in them should be included in the voting faculty. He stated,
however, that since the faculty had overwhelmingly expressed its decision to exclude
these individuals, he wondered if he, as an individual senator, had the prerogative
to vote against the will of the faculty.
Senator Evenson said the Senate has the authority to review these cases under
section 1.4 of the constitution and asked who would fit the intent of 1.4 if Dr.
Story does not.
Senator Heller indicated that the intent of 1.4 was to recognize that some individuals
that previously had always been considered members of the voting faculty may wish
to appeal for exceptional inclusion under the current definitions. It was the
intent of the faculty to allow the mechanism for inclusion ~f selected individuals.
Chairperson Remington pointed out that the Senate is not considering a change in
the constitution but is only reviewing an individual appeal. He did state, however,
that he was not satisfied that there was overwhelming evidence to grant this individual request.
Vice Chairperson Hallberg stated that his sense of the faculty was that they did
not want to include those individuals who have authority to hire or fire as members
of the voting faculty. He noted that individuals are like line faculty and if
they deal closely with the educational process, he felt he did not want these
individuals excluded. He stated the current constitutional language exists becav
it is impossible to write a definition which accommodates each individual situativd .
Senator Kelly stated that while precedent may be a dangerous thing, he believes it
is incumbent upon the Senate to review such appeals on an individual basis. He
indicated he would vote in favor of the request.
The result of the secret ballot on the appeal of Dr. Story was announced by Chairperson Remington. The Senate granted Dr. Story's appeal and bestows upon him
faculty voting status on a permanent basis.
8. Chairperson of the ad hoc Committee on Instructional Needs, Professor Aurelia
Klink, had written a letter-Tsee Appendix D), requesting additional information
from the Senate concerning the ad hoc committee charge. The ad hoc committee was
unsure if the charge to the committee included instructional nee~on how to become
a better instructor or if the charge was limited to such things as media availability.
The ad hoc committee is seeking a definition of instructional resources.
A clarifying letter from Chairperson Hovet was introduced (see Appendix E).
Professor Klink said that this information is helpful to the ad hoc committee.
Several individuals specified that a mere catalog of available educational media
was not what the Senate was seeking from the ad hoc committee.
Vice Chairperson Hallberg said that the charge to the committee was to investigate
if there were unmet needs of the faculty. The central question was if an instructional resources facility was needed at UNI.
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Professor Klink indicated that this discussion had been very helpful and that she
felt the ad hoc committee could proceed with its task.
DOCKET
9. 351 292 Report of the Academic Master Plan Committee (see Senate Minutes
1321, 1322, and 1323).
The Senate had before it a motion on the floor (postponed from the October 24, 1983
meeting--see Minutes 1322) to acknowledge receipt of this report.
Vice President Martin indicated that the Academic Master Plan Committee appreciates
the previous comments made concerning its report, noting that academic planning is
undergoing an evolution currently. He said that the first few items will be woven
into a capstone statement for the Board of Regents, and added that the Board will
be on campus next September to discuss academic planning at UNI. He pointed out
that some items in the report, i.e., honors, have already been acted upon.
Chairperson Remington noted that the committee is making a report to the Senate
and would welcome comments although it is not necessary for the Senate to comment
or act.
Senator Sandstrom said that while much in the report is commendable, there seems to
be no plan of action. He inquired as to how some of these suggestions could be
accomplished.
Vice President Martin responded by saying that the committee can only recommend
or exhort but cannot legislate. He indicated the committee can make suggestions-particularly in areas that do not fall into a normal jurisdiction.
Senator Goulet said he could not endorse the report and pointed out that it does
not start with a clear point and flow to a logical conclusion.
Senator Story indicated that she felt the Senate should approve the motion for
acknowledgement and indicated that if there were specific issues the Senate wished
to discuss, they could be brought up as separate docket items.
Senator Goulet asked what the effect would be if the Senate did not act on this
motion.
Vice President Martin indicated that some items, if acted upon affirmatively by
other jurisdictions, will come back to the Senate as separate items. He stated
that to endorse the report may be premature.
Vice Chairperson Hallberg noted he was pleased with the first two pages of the
report since they seem to imply a new thrust back to strengthening the undergraduate program of the university. He stated he felt that the university does
its job well when we address the needs of our undergraduate students.
Chairper&On Remington indicated that some recommendations assume the concurrence of
the faculty, while there is presently no evidence of such concurrence.
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Senator Evenson asked what happens if the Senate does not acknowledge receipt of
this report.
Chairperson Remington stated that not to acknowledge receipt is to say we
have not had an opportunity to speak to the report.
Senator Evenson asked how he might indicate that he violently disagrees with some
items in the report.
Chairperson Remington noted the Senate minutes would include his comment.
Question on the motion was called. The motion to acknowledge receipt of the
report of the Academic Master Plan Committee was passed.
Hallberg moved, Tarr seconded that the Senate adjourn.

Motion passed.

The Senate adjourned at 5:29 p.m.
Respectfully submitted,

Philip Patton,
Secretary pro tern

These minutes shall stand approved as published unless corrections or protests
are filed with the secretary of the Senate within two weeks of this date,
Tuesday, February 7, 1984.
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APPENDIX A
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University of Northern Iowa
~
School of Business

University of Northern Iowa
Off1ce of the Pn:s1dent

C'A<hr Fa.U. . Io.,... ~. ~ 14
{3lr.i , :t? t • •,,,r,

Tel~ph o or

o-n·. orru:.
323hrleyH.a.ll
C'.eda.r Ya.J.lal . Iowa MJI614
Telepbone (31 i J 273· 8240

January 11, 1984

To:

Cabinet
Deans

January 17, 1ga4

Department Heads
Professor Grace ;:~ Hovet,
University Fa=ulty

Chai~an

Hr. Tom Remington
Chair of Faculty Senate
UNI

Professor To:- F.er-- ~:.gt.on, d:ai man
Universi~y f=culty Se~ate

Dear Tom:

Ms. Nancy Hinshaw, President
Professional-Scie~tific council

The Department of Business Education and Administrative
Management has requested that the name of that department be
changed to the Information Management Department.
In the last two years, a serious re-evaluation of the mission
and course offerings of this department has been carried out.
The result is a curriculum package being forwarded to the
University Curriculum Committee this year that represents not
only new directions, but also a considerable streamlined
curriculum in comparison to that currently existing.
The faculty in the department desires a name cnange to accurately reflect the new directions. This reouest has been
approved by the faculty in BEAM, by Or. ElVon Warner (head of
the department), the School of Business Faculty Council, and me.
Furthermore, Jim Martin has given his unqualified support to
the request for a cnange.
I hope the Faculty Senate will see fit to approve this change
in name.
If you have questions or need more informat i o n,
If not,
Dr. Warner can undoubtedly provide what you need.
please contact me.

Ms. Mary
Co~ittee

School of Business
RJW:cas

Hoverste~.

C,airman
of Clerical Personnel

A~~inistration

Mr. Robert Leahy, Registrar

From:

Cons

There are two issues to wh1ch I would welcooe your response.
calendar for 198~-85 is:
A:;gust 29

Fall

s~~ester

Ins~ruction

Dece::\ber 24

Fall

Se~ ester

Ends

Se~ester

Ja.">uary 17

Spring

~ay

Spring Senester Ends

17

First, the

Acade~c-Year

Besins

Instruction Begins

There is nearly a =- on t h Zreak ben.·ee:n se.-~esters, and a later t..,_a."1 usual S? ring Se::1ester
ending. ~"":1 at ....o '..!lC. be ~ h e respo:1se to r..oC.~fying the Spring Se::1est:.er calen C.ar, accordingly:
Ja.-,uary 10

Spring

Se~ester

Instruction Begins

10

Spring

se~ester

Ends.

~ay

-, ' ri

~-r.~ - tj.\..\ ?.-.~ ·
Robert J. Waller, Dean

on

Mr. Jim P.essburg, President
UN ISA

Sincerely,
~ ~, .

k~

The spring break WQUlC,

like~ise,

be a week earlier.

Secondly, s e veral s~gg e st i o~~ have b e e n rn ade to have our Co7~enc~~e:Jt Exercise on
Saturday a~ter exa~s, as o p posed to the Saturday preceding them.
I would

apprecia~e

solicit opinions
CWC:dm

hearing fran you at your earliest convenience.

fr~ o~,ers.

You may wish to

APPENDIX C

APPENDIX D
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23,

elnn:JI

1984

Dept. of Phyotco

University of Northern Iowa
School of Business
January 18,

Dr. Tom Remington , Chairman
Univar•ty fa~ulty Senate
Baker 224
University of Northern Iowa
Cedar Fall•. !A
50614

Ceiar f"&lla. lrr"' it. e,rJfH 4
'IWepbon8 t3Uili J :.n:s-2-46&

1984

Professor Tom Remington
Chairperson, UNI Faculty Senate
Baker 224
University of ~orthern Iowa
Cedar Falls, lA 50614

Dear Tom :
realise
th&t
it
is
usual
for the General Edu~ation Committee to
report
to
the Senate at th~ end of the academiC year
However , there
is
one
item
which It 15 desirable for the Senate to consider sooner
that
that.
Therefore I would like to present a report of our actions
over the first half of the year .
Most of our t1me has been taken up 1n
eonsideration
of the Liberal Arts Alternate Gen&ral Education Proqram
tarly
in
this
semester
we
should
have
this
proposal
ready
for
dissemination
to
the
faculty for further reactions and comments .
Ve
hope
that
by
the
middle
of
the
semester
we
will decide about ~
recommend~tion to
the Senate.

SUBJECT:

Committee on
and Needs

Instructional and Faculty Resources

Our committee has met to plan a course of action and study in
regard to obtaining information on the various types of
instructional and faculty development resources and needs as
well as a proposed need for a center as recommended and discussed
at the September 10, October 10, October 24, and December 5
Faculty Senate meetings.

One
&ction
which
we
took
w~s to approve a policy that students who
e&rned
CLEP
credit
1n
both
physical
~nd
life
science
(and thus
fulfilled
the · General Education
requirement in both category 1 and 2>
could
satisfy
the
laboratory
requirement
by
taking any laboratory
course
in a department which offers courses In either category 1 or 2
Students
who
earned
CLEF
credit
in only one of the two areas would
still
need to take a laboratory· course in either category 1 or 2 .
The
main
concern was tor students who were maJoring 1n one of the sciences
&nd
should
not be required to take an inappropriate, low level course
just to satisfy the laboratory requirement
I feel that this IS Just a
question on the tropleoentation of the general education requirement and
does not requi~e Senate approval
If the Senate feels differently they
should
so
Indicate ,
since the registrar and student advising are now
operating under this rule .

The consensus of the committee was that the task was not
sufficiently clear, and we would like a clarification of the
following .issues·:

Our
one
recow~endat1on
needing Senate ~ction is Ih relation to rne1or
programs wh1ch 1nclude a large number of cours£5 which are approved for
q£neral
education credit .
Our feeling was that if a major IS so broad
that
to
satisfy
It
a
student is r£quired to take a large numbEr of
credit tours which contribute to his or her general educatiOn then some
of
these
should
be
allowed
to
count toward sat1sfy1ng the ~eneral
education
requirement
as
well
as
the major .
Ve thus reco~mend the
following addition to the general education rules :
If
the
requirements
of
a
major
include more than 15 hours of
courses
approved
for
g~neral
education
<in
one
or
more
categories> ,
those
hours
above
15
may be used to satisfy both
requirements
.
However,
no
more
than
8
maJor end general education
hours from any one category can so count
come curriculum planning. it would be
Sine~
this
policy
may
effect
useful to have the Senate act on this f~1rly soon .

1.

Are we to study the availability of instructional
resources on campus?

2.

What is your defini·tion of the scope of instructional
resources?

3.

Are we to study the need for an
center?

4.

Are we to study the feasibility of an
center?

instructional development
instructional

11
We know that the final motion reads:
that the ·university
Faculty Senate resolve to create a study committee to obtain
information on the various types of ins tructional and faculty
development resources and needs which currently exist at the
Univers i t y of Northern Iowa and to report back to the Senate its
findings and recor.1mendations. 11

This committee would 1 ike clarification at your next meeting on
any or alI of the above.

4~1(£-L

Aurelia Klink, Co mm ittee Chairperson
c:
Geraldine LeRocque
Donna Maier
Glenn Nelson
John \ledman

srr;;tly-w~
Robert T
Vard, Chairman
General Education Committee

\

(

(

.

APPENDIX E

To
free

Ur.iv~r~t y
Gr~ct

Faculty Senate
Ann Hovet

fie

Stucy

lo~ittee:

1nstructional and Faculty

Dev~lo~c~nt

Resourcts

Ea ::kgrourJd :
g!"'Ot;~ cf t.er. faculty mez:bers submitted a doct.:l!:er.t tc tht:·Uni\·c.rsity
FG cl.,; :ty .:er.ate in :..ug:~;st, 1983 c:elling for tlJe creat!.on of & Cer.tt:r- for
::r.s:.ruc:ional Development. Part of the1r rationale was that, in
adC!tion to the support for research that now exists, UlH alsv nt£:-ds to
suppc.rt inst.ructic.r.al devel OJ..Irnent, prov!.ding, for exrur.ple, a cer.te!"' l."i':ere

J..

faculty could get help with course design, curricular
and evaluation, and media.

orgar~zatior.,

testing

The Senate's discussion of this proposal highlighted tr.e neec for ~ore
inforcat!on, especially in regard to 1) what resources were currently
available; 2) how these resources were being utilized; and 3) tow the

availablity and utilization correlated with faculty needs.

Beca~se

in~tructic~l
progr~a,

resources are someti~es tied into faculty develo~cent
the terc "faculty development" was adCed to the considerations.

lt the enC of its discussicr. (durir.g wr~ch it heard re~orts freD the
director~ of the Educational ~edic CeLLer and the Lear~:~£ Re~o~rce~
Ce~te~ ~ , ~he Ser.ate moved to establi~h a "study cc~ittee to obtain
inforcation on the various types of instructional and faccl~y Cevelopment
res~~r ce s anG neeCs ~hich currently exist at UKI ar.d tc repo~t back tc tt~
~e~ate its finCing~ and recoccendations" (Senate ~~n~tes 132i) .

Thus the charge tc the StuCy Co=~ittee on Instructional and
includes the request to

Fac~lty

Levelcp=c~t

the ~ost effective way of surveying c~rrer.t instructional
and needs.
£. Ce~cribe existing resource~
3. ascertain to what extent existent resources are being used
~- deter~ioe how existent resouce s and utilization of the~ correlate
1.

deter~:ne

resc~rces

~·itt

perceived needs (see 1)

5. report these findings to the

)

urn Fc.culty

~enatE

)

